### STUDENT CALENDAR 2010

#### SEMESTER 1

**Orientation:** Special & Supplementary

**Special Examinations:** To be advised

**Public Holidays:**
- Mid Semester Break: 5–9 April
- Graduation Weeks: 6–22 December

**Classes:**
- Semester 1/2010: 12–26 June
- Semester 2/2010: 6–20 November
- Summer Semester: 6–22 December

**Mid Semester Break:**
- Semester 1/2010: 5–9 April
- Semester 2/2010: 27 September – 1 October
- Summer Semester: 28 June – 22 July

**Examination Periods:**
- Semester 1/2010: 12–26 June
- Semester 2/2010: 6–20 November
- Summer Semester: 15–17 December

**Vacations, Revision Periods:**
- Semester 1/2010: 27 April – Monday Timetable
- Semester 2/2010: 30 October – 5 November
- Summer Semester: 30 January – 4 February

**Public Holidays:**
- Mid Semester Break: 25 December – 3 January
- Classes: 26 July – 30 October
- Orientation: 29 November – 29 January
- Mid Semester Break: 25 December – 3 January
- Revision Period: 30 January – 4 February

**SUMMER SEMESTER**

**Classes:**
- Semester 3/2010: Special & Supplementary
- Exam Period: To be advised

**Vacations, Revision Periods:**
- Mid Semester Break: 18–22 July
- Classes: 18–22 July
- Graduation Weeks: 6–22 December

### SEMESTER 2

**Mid Semester Break:**
- Semester 1/2010: 5–9 April
- Semester 2/2010: 27 September – 1 October
- Summe Semester: 28 June – 22 July

**Public Holidays:**
- Mid Semester Break: 25 December – 3 January
- Classes: 26 July – 30 October
- Orientation: 29 November – 29 January
- Mid Semester Break: 25 December – 3 January
- Revision Period: 30 January – 4 February

**Vacations, Revision Periods:**
- Mid Semester Break: 18–22 July
- Classes: 18–22 July
- Graduation Weeks: 6–22 December

**SUMMER SEMESTER**

**Classes:**
- Semester 3/2010: Special & Supplementary
- Exam Period: To be advised

**Vacations, Revision Periods:**
- Mid Semester Break: 18–22 July
- Classes: 18–22 July
- Graduation Weeks: 6–22 December

**LEGEND**

- Vacations, Revision Periods
- Public Holidays
- Teaching Periods
- Examination Periods
- Graduation Weeks

*Exhibition Day Public Holiday for Brisbane only (excluding Ipswich & Gatton)

**Substituted Public Holiday not yet approved.
STUDENT CALENDAR 2010

JANUARY 2010
1 New Year’s Day Public Holiday
2 Summer Semester classes re-commence
8 Final date to drop Summer Semester courses or cancel enrolment without academic penalty
14 QTAC major offer round
16 Introductory Academic Program for AusAID, ACIAR, ADS & ALA sponsored students
26 Australia Day Public Holiday
30 Summer Semester classes end
31 Summer Semester revision period commences

FEBRUARY
5 Due date to enrol*
6 Summer Semester examinations commence
13 Summer Semester examinations end and Summer Semester ends
15 Jump Start Academic Preparation Program for all new non AusAID/ACIAR/ADS & ALA international students
17 ID cards for new students St Lucia Campus
22 Orientation Week begins
26 International students due date to enrol* Last date to request change of program

MARCH
1 Semester 1 classes commence*
12 Due date for payment of fees and charges Last date for addition or substitution of courses
13 Summer Semester Special and Supplementary Examination Period
31 Semester 1 census date and last date to drop courses or cancel enrolment without financial liability UQ Careers Fair

APRIL
1 Classes end before mid-semester break*
2 Good Friday Public Holiday
5 Easter Monday Public Holiday
Mid Semester Break* and Universities Australia Common Week begin
6 Graduate Student Week begins
12 Classes resume*
26 Anzac Day Public Holiday
27 Timetable Alteration – Monday Timetable
30 Last date to drop Semester 1 courses or cancel enrolment without academic penalty

MAY
3 Labour Day Public Holiday
6 Ipswich Show Day Public Holiday
15 Alumni Day and Alumni Friends of the UQ U Alumni Annual General Meeting
24 Diversity Week begins

JUNE
3 QTAC major offer round
5 Classes end*
6 Revision period commences
12 Semester 1 examination period commences
14 Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
15 Introductory Academic Program for AusAID, ACIAR, ADS & ALA sponsored students
26 Semester 1 examinations end and Semester 1 ends*

JULY
5 Universities Australia Common Week begins
12 Jump Start Academic Preparation Program for all new non AusAID/ACIAR/ADS & ALA international students
16 Due date to enrol*
16 International students due to enrol Last date to request change of program*
19 Graduation Week and Orientation Week begin
21 Semester 1/2010 Special and Supplementary Exam Period
26 Semester 2 classes commence*

AUGUST
1 UQ Open Day (St Lucia Campus)
6 Due date for payment of fees and charges Last date for addition or substitution of courses
9 Gatton holiday for Royal National Show
11 Exhibition Day Public Holiday
15 UQ Open Day (Ipswich Campus)
22 UQ Open Day (Gatton Campus)
31 Semester 2 census date and last date to drop courses or cancel enrolment without financial liability

SEPTEMBER
1 Rhodes Scholarships applications close
25 Classes end before mid semester break*
27 Mid-semester break and Universities Australia Common Week begin Graduate Student Week begins
30 Last date to drop Semester 2 courses or cancel enrolment without academic penalty

OCTOBER
4 Classes resume*
30 Classes end*
31 Revision period commences

NOVEMBER
6 Semester 2 examination period commences
20 Semester 2 examinations end and Semester 2 ends*
29 Summer Semester commences

DECEMBER
6 Graduation Weeks begin
10 Last date for addition or substitution of Semester Semester courses
Due date for payment of fees and charges for Summer Semester
15 Semester 2/2010 Special and Supplementary Exam Period
18 Summer semester census date and last date to drop courses or cancel enrolment without financial liability
25 Summer Semester mid-semester break commences Christmas Day
26 Boxing Day
27 Boxing Day Public Holiday
28 Christmas Day Public Holiday

JANUARY 2011
1 New Year’s Day
3 New Year’s Day Proposed Substituted Public Holiday**
4 Summer Semester classes recommence
7 Final date to drop Summer Semester courses or cancel enrolment without academic penalty
26 Australia Day Proposed Public Holiday
29 Summer Semester classes end
30 Summer Semester revision period commences

FEBRUARY
5 Summer Semester examination period commences
12 Summer Semester examinations end and Summer Semester ends

* Please note: Some variations to the Academic Calendar are approved annually on a program by program basis – check Enrolment website www.uq.edu.au/enrolment
** Substituted Public Holidays pending State Government approval.